isotopic fractionations observed, matrix effects cannot lead to a significant shift in the reported Δ 17 O values. A general correction factor (of magnitude less than our reported uncertainties) was applied to all measurements, which accounts for IMF and differences in detector efficiency. Since this is smaller than the typical analytical precision achieved for a given spot, we follow the approach taken by studies employing conventional SIMS, e.g. (3) (4) (5) , and we neglect second order mineral specific corrections.
Oxygen isotope compositions are reported in terms of δ 17 O and δ 18 O relative to standard mean ocean water (SMOW, see Table S1 ). µm of the massive melilite interior (Fig. S4 ). An additional traverse (Traverse #3) was constructed retroactively for data collected in a less regular fashion across the exterior of A37 and surrounding rim in the region indicated in Fig. 1 , by "projecting" the spot analyses on to a plane. The remaining measurements were made within and around the "micro-CAI". Because our analytical procedure is somewhat unconventional for the NanoSIMS (i.e., employing a relatively large primary beam and mixed detector types) the long-term ability to obtain the reported high precision uncertainty remains to be tested.
At the University of Chicago selected areas of the sample were documented with a JEOL JSM-5800LV scanning electron microscope, and wavelength-dispersive (WDS)
analyses were obtained with a Cameca SX-50 electron microprobe operated at 15 kV.
The WDS data were reduced using the modified ZAF correction procedure PAP (6) . The melilite zoning data are reported in Table S2 and representative mineral compositions for the WL phases are included in Table S3 . At LLNL high-resolution backscattered electron images (BSE) and digital x-ray maps were obtained with JEOL 7401-F and FEI Inspect F field emission scanning electron microscopes, respectively. The latter is equipped with an EDAX Apollo 40 energy-dispersive x-ray microanalysis system and imaging software that was used to study compositional zoning and to make the elemental maps.
Sample Material: A polished thick section of the inclusion A37 was studied petrographically (both optically and by scanning electron microscopy, including BSE and x-ray mapping). A37 is an ~7x4 mm compact Type A CAI composed primarily of melilite (Åk 20-40 ), 20-70 µm-sized spinel, anhedral perovskite, rare fassaite and rhönite that are often found in between melilite grains; see (7, 8) for greater detail. Common to some igneous Type A CAIs, A37 shows evidence for fractional crystallization of melilite analogous to the mantles of Type B1 CAIs. Individual melilite grains in A37 are slightly zoned in composition and exhibit polygonal cross sections. In this orientation, they exhibit triple junctions at grain boundaries (i.e., in the interior where three grains meet) that can be seen in the Al x-ray map shown in Fig. S1 .
A37 is mantled by a ~50 to 100 µm thick Wark-Lovering (WL) rim composed from its interior outwards of hibonite, spinel (often enclosing perovskite), melilite/sodalite, Ti-bearing pyroxene, Al-rich pyroxene, and an outermost band of forsterite. The forsterite may have accreted (as an accretionary rim) onto the outside, rather than growing along with the other rim phases. An ~1 to 5 µm thick intermittent zone of melilite at the interface between the gehlenitic interior and the WL rim is relatively åkermanite-rich and Na-poor (Fig. S2) . A small, spinel-rich, perovskite-bearing "micro-CAI" is observed within the WL rim and therefore likely co-existed with A37 during rim formation. Although interpretation of such observations is beyond the scope of this contribution, the latter implies that in some regions of the solar nebula, CAIs of various sizes may have existed together prior to chondrite accretion.
Evidence for alteration is uncommon in A37 (7, 9) . The rare exception includes localized secondary minerals, e.g., sodalite. Unlike some other Allende CAIs, most cracks and holes in A37 do not contain Na-bearing secondary phases (7) . Some minerals in the interior of the inclusion have microscopic evidence of post-crystallization shock.
These textures were studied by earlier investigations using transmission electron microscopy and secondary electron microscopy (9) . These shock features could be partly due to passage of the CAIs through shock waves in the protoplanetary disk (i.e., microimpacts) and/or during impacts on the chondrite parent body.
Science Online Materials:
Oxygen Isotope Compositions: Individual three-isotope plots of oxygen measured in the melilite interior, micro-CAI, WL rim, and rim shown with secondary minerals are included here so that mineral specific trends and petrographic affinities may be observed (Fig. S3A-D 
Chemical Zoning of Melilite Interior:
The O isotope zoning (Fig. 3 ) of A37 is contained within the outermost grains and unrelated to its chemical zoning (Fig. S1 ). The chemical variation of melilite in the interior of A37 is typical of igneous zoning (8) . The
Mg content increases inward from the margin (Fig. 4) , reflecting inward crystallization during cooling, consistent with the compositional evolution for melilite produced by fractional crystallization of a molten condensate (13) . Compositional zoning from gehlenitic (Al-rich) melilite at the edge to åkermanitic (Mg-rich) melilite in the interior matches experimental work (14) . It is also consistent with trace element trends in many coarse-grained CAIs (15, 16) that provide evidence of an igneous origin. An alternative explanation is one in which Mg-evaporation-induced nucleation of low-Åk melilite forms at the edge of the CAI while it was a molten droplet (17) . This is more difficult to reconcile with the high concentration of Na observed at the outer edge of A37 (Fig. 4) .
Fig. S1
. Aluminum x-ray map with analytical traverses shown. The systematic variation in oxygen isotopes at the exterior of A37 is contained within the outermost grains, cf. (18) . The oxygen isotope traverses span different sized grains, grain boundaries and zoning within grains. The zoning is characteristic of the exterior of the CAI and not specifically to individual crystals. Analyses taken from the interior of A37 show little variability.
Fig. S2. Backscattered electron (BSE) image of interface between the gehlenitic interior (bottom) and the rim (top)
. This thin, outer, relatively åkermanite-rich and Na-poor melilite zone may represent the initiation of Wark-Lovering rim growth. Minerals are labeled in image as follows: hb=hibonite, pv=perovskite, åk=åkermanitic melilite, and geh=gehlenitic melilite. Semi-quantitative EDS spot analyses were used to document a sharp boundary in BSE image (marked by red arrows) between relative abundances of Na and Mg in melilite (i.e., Na-rich gehlenite vs. Na-poor åkermanite). The planetary-like oxygen isotopic composition of the thin åkermanitic melilite zone appears to record the transfer of CAIs from an 16 O-rich astrophysical setting to region(s) of relatively high pressure (where WL rims grow e.g. (19) ) that contains nebular gas of varying oxygen composition. S4 . Oxygen isotope zoning typical of A37 defined by ion microprobe Traverses 1, 2, and projected Traverse 3 (not shown). Analytical spot size smaller than width of symbols and can be seen in companion SEM images. BSE (gray scale) and x-ray mapping (mineral color-coding as in Fig. 1) , respectively, accompany the oxygen data.
Fig. S5.
Oxygen self-diffusion models compared to the isotope zoning typical of A37, which is defined by ion microprobe Traverses. Data of 16 O-poor, åkermanite-rich melilite adjacent to the somewhat irregular interface of the gehlenitic melilite margin of the CAI come from a zone that is less than 20 micrometers wide (i.e., blue box). Black and white scale bars =10 µm per increment. Horizontal band Δ 17 O = -15 to -20 is representative of the interior. 
